
THE FARMER FAILS
In health just as does the city-uia- n, ind
he failB commonly from the 6ame causo,
"stomach trouble." The fartn is a
wholesome place to live; the farmer's
life is a healthy life ; but no external ad-

vantages can overcome the effects of a
diseased stomach. When the stomach
and its allied
organs of diges-
tion and nutr-
ition 4are dis-

eased, the food
eaten is imper-
fectly digested
and assimilated,
and the conse-
quent loss of
nurtition results
in physical de-

bility.
Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach and
other organs of
digestion and
nutrition, and
enables the pe-
rfect, digestion
and assimilation
of food. It
builds up the
body with sound flesh and solid muscle.

"I used ten bottles of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery aud several vials of his
' l'leusnnt Pellets' a year ago this spring:, and
have had no trouble with indigestion since,"
writes Mr. W. T. Thompson, of Townsend,
Broadwater Co., Montana. "Words fail to tell
how thankful I am for the relief, as I had suf-
fered so much and it seemed that the doctor
could do me no pood. I got down in weight to
one liuuuicd aiiJ twenty five pc;i5. avA ""
not able to work nt all. Now I weigh nearly
one hundred and sixty and can do a day's work
on the farm. I have recommended your medi-
cine to several, and shall always have a good
word to say for Dr. Pierce and his medicines."

The 6ole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritori-
ous medicines. He gains; you lose,
therefore accept no substitute for" Goldett
Medical Discovery."
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Our Good Nciyhbors

Otis Cullings.
Henry Cur) and Joseph Dick left last

Friday morning for Dallas and Frank
Itowellseut his team out by them for
the purpose of working hops.

Messrs. Bowers and Munson, who
were visiting relatives here, have

to their homes. They say this
litis country is, too muddy for them.

Archie Thompson is rebuilding his
Riuvinill which he tore down. lie in-

tends to increase the capacity.
The high wind did considerable dam-ag- o

in this vicinity, uprooting timber
nud destroying fences.

Harlan Happenings
This week starts in with pleasant

weather.
Mr. Hart and son have the posts

nearly sot for their fence.
Mr. lluthawny lot one of his work

horftns Muuilny evening, the second
this winter.

Roy Hathaway went to Corvallis last
Thursday, returning Saturday.

I .em linker of Corvallis was calling
in this vicinity last Thursday.

Frank Davis wont over to his broth-
er's on Woods creek last Thursday,
reluming Saturday evening.

People continue to lose sheep. F. C.
Kowland lias lost about twenty five
head and Frank Davis about fifteen.

A dance atllathaway's Monday night.
W. W. January's little girl, who had

HC.rlet fever, is very ill agaiu, having
taken n relapse.

Miss Clara Mason visited Saturday
iiinlit with Misses Fniina and Lena

'

A crowd of the. young people went
over to Tuni Turn to church and Sun
day school last Sunday. They were
Willis Grant. Charley Mulkey, Lou
Hart and the mihses Kinma and Lena
Mischler, Clara M asou, Clara ltidouour
ami Kva and F.innia l'opka.

Ion Hart bought a cayuso of H.
Derrick last week.

Miss Violet lluthawny returned Sat-
urday from Corvallis, where she had
been visiting.

Waldport Waves.
Mrs. 0. L. Diven is spending tho

week visiting her parents and sister on
the V achats.

Charles Dobcll is quite sick from nn
uttat'k of the grip

Miss Nellie Gran is agaiu at her post
of duty, after a week's Illness.

Nicholas I.udoiimtm i: spending a
few days with Manlord Soils on Drift
creek. Shearing goats is the chief oc-

cupation.
We are having beautiful weather at

present, aud everybody is busy getting
ready'for garden time.

Dirt J-- In this city, March 13, 1003, of
Kright'a disease, C. II. Swatnian. aged
tl2 years.

Homer Stimpsou and family huvo
"moved up the river and are now occu-yio- g

tho Miner White residence.

Charles Webb returned Tuesday
from a trip to Portland.

Charles Graff started Tuesday for a

tour of several Lincoln county points
in the interest of the Knight Packing
company.

Mrs. Elmer Wnite of Corvallis was

called to the bedside of her father last
Saturday morning but arrived too late
to see him.

Chitwood Chips.
L. F. Pepin lost a valuable horse last

Friday.
The farmer were successful and re-

instated the association at Elk City.

'I here is to be a cake social at the
sclioothouae Tuesday night. All are
invited.

.'. K. Wilson got an order for 24 doz-

en fruit trees last Thursday.

The debate ,wp.s postponed Tuesday
oiaht for two weeks; so iet everybody
eonie and hear it.

Siletz Sittings.
The choir for the vhapel services has

been reorganized, with Mesdames Win.
Towner. E. II. Kryaut and Miss Pearl
Hall, sopranos ; Mrs. Arthur Bensell,
alto: Messrs. William Towner and Wal-

ter Hall, tenors; Major McKoin, Ar-

thur Bensell and Oscar Brown, bassos.
Mr. Gtitcs i.i an :i''C'.,mj,!'urnil mu-

sician and officiates as accompanist. A

vocal duet by Mr. and Mrs. William
Towner last Sabbath, wua thoroughly
enjoyed by all present. Rehearsals
Sabbath afternoons and Friday even-
ings. All are cordially invited to at-

tend the services and be helpful.

Gradually preparations are being
made by parties here, land beicg se-

cured having a deep water front at
Kernville, for , the establishing of a
large store. This will be a great con-

venience to many people along th'e
coast, rivers and creeks, and a paying
investment to tho investors.

2Jisa Mabel Cressy has closed her
term of school with Miss F.stber Cope-lan- d

and returned to her home in In
dependence. Everyone here will miss
her very much, as she was a valuable
addition to the social life in every
gathering.

Mr. Nortons of Portland passed
through here last Friday ca his way to
his homestead. He was outwardbound
again Tuesday, but will return in a
few days with his family and remain
with us.

A goodly number of our citizons at-

tended a liquor trial in Newport Mon-

day and Tuesday. How much trouble
and money it would save our citizens
if they would let liquor alone. Whit6
ineu aro to blame.

Louie Charles has his cage about
ready for the bird. Ho has been work-
ing steadily on improvements during
the wiuter, and tho appearance of
thiugsou the farm is greatly changed.

William Alexander hag sold several
thousand feet of cedar lumber to the
Hall Bros. The shiugle mill commence
operations Monday..

George Wilber is on the police force
now. He is an old hand at the busi-
ness, having served under Mr. Guithor
for some time.

Abo Logau of Sulmon River came to
the Agency Monday. lie has leased
his place near town to Fred Spencer.

Miss Vena Alexander accompanied
Dr. Wetmoro to Siletz Monday for a
brief visit' with her parents.

Mr. Carey, engineer at Hall Bros.'
mill, passed out Suuday for a visit at
his hou.e in tho Cascades.

Judge Brown passed through town
Monday fvening ou his way to his home
near John Adams'.

Charles Montgomery has placed his
children in the Indian training school
here.'

Arthur Bensell and Mrs. Williams
were on the sick li.st Monday.

Rev. E. II. Bryant lost a valuable
co'v this week.

Bob Trotison is building a new fence
around his place.

Roy Bryant returned Friday to school
in Toledo.

For Sale Pure bred Barred Plymouth
Rock eggi, 15 for 50c ; good hatch guar-""tee-

Aua E. Soule,
Toledo, Ore.

On cash sales we offer a 20 per cent
discount on shoes-- all sizes aud styles
This is your opportunity. V. B. M.'co.

That tailor first door Bouth of the
barber shop Is always busy. , He guar-antee- s

a perfect fit ou evtrv garment
aud i thoroughly up lTkea
reasonable.,'

Honey is high, but oh'lJw sweet!
Look after your beea right now and put
them in nhupe forth oomiug seasou
Everything desirt in thts.liuo iskpt by KroJUd.
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The Loganberry.
Editor Leader:

I would like a little space in your
worthy paper to Bay a few words in
favor of the Loganberry. I have just
measured one of my plants as I have it
ou the trellis and it measures 28 feet
from tip to tip. Now about how they
pay : Last spring I gave my boy one
plant one year old, and from that plant
he sold $1 50 worth of berries, and this
spring he has sold $4.40 worth of plants,
making a total of $5.90 in one year. If
a boy can take a 10-ce- plant and
make that much in one year, how much
should a man make from a hundred
plants? Now is the time to set out
Loganberry plants. Ten cents each.

Address Adam Rae,
Elk City, Oregon.

Additional Local.
The Republican Congresional con-

vention for the First district will be
htld in Eugene April 9. Lincoln
county is entitled to 4 delegates. The
Democratic convention will be held in
Albany April 11, Lincoln county's ap-

portionment beiug 2 delegates. The
apportionments in the two conventions
a e based on the votes for Mr. Tongue
a'ld J. K. Weatherford, respectively, last
June.

Dr. O. IT. Davenport is a graduate and
a praciitioner of many years experi-
ence in dentistry. All work guaranteed
and prices reasonable. Be will be in
Toledo during the first week of every
month until further notice. Office
over the Yaquina Bay Mercantile Co's
store. Go aud see him.

Bobn To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Jackson of Siletz, a daughter, March 18,
1903. Tom invites all of his friends to
smoke.

Dissolution of Partnership.
To All Whom It May Concern:

The partnership heretofore existing
between O. Holgate aud N. Holgate
having been dissolved, I will not be re-

sponsible for any debts that may be
charged against said firm from this
date. N. Holgatr.

Newport, Or., Feb. 18, 1003.
'

MOST DELIGHTFUL WAY TO
CROSS THE CONTINENT

A Day in the City of the Saints

A MountahrVallcd Truck Through Colo-

rado and the Grandest Scenery on

the American Continent

Dining Cars on All Trains
Service a la Carte

Popular Personally Conducted Tourist
Excursions to All Eastern Points

For information as to rates, and for Illustrated
booklets, address

W. C. He BRIDE
OEXEKAL AOKXT

124 Third St. Portland, Or.

Any school boy or girl
can mafic good pic
tures with one of the
Eastman Kcdall Co.'s

DOLLAR
BROWNIE
CAMERAS

Tht trnnit
fiatA, a d.thity.
liny famMM
containing
J!lein rf Ik,

ttinninf
rem

tht Brcwnii
Camtrn Clut
Cvnttit, rn ttt
any Ktimk
tttner't r j
mail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO., Roche. N.T.

uHHM
promptly receive our opinion free VoncernTn.)

Vatent" .cut upon request. I'nlenU cure5
throuKh lis advertised for mile at 0( r cxpeePnteut. taken out through ti MnotiM, without charge, in fun I'atbntu lIluMrnted and widely circulated loS.?consulted by Manufacture?,, nudbeud for (ample copy FREE. Addtesi, '

VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.
(Patent Attoraert,)

.VMAuld:n(, WAMiiaT0N. O. .

The White

CALL, AND WE WILL PROVE

House
HENKY LEWIS, Proprietor.

Leader in
Low Prices

TO TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT HERE. COME IN.

in

There are two kinds of education
should bo by everyone, because it may be put to use quickly in earniiisdv
a living. secure the former first; the latter if you bjm,rl

fnij

are arranged with a view to useful neas.
thing, but our to first-clas- s business school. Livinrj
expenses cheap. Students admitted at any time. Our graduates are successful;
Send for catalogue. Pttil1:

w. i.

RUBBER WANTED
Bring in your old .rubber. I will pny

the highest market price for it. Austin I

Rosebrook,1 Toledo, Or.

Some Bargains.
The and Chicago WTeekly

Inter Ocean only S1.50 per year.
The Leader and Pacific Homestead

one year for only 81.50 to new sub-

scribers of the Homestead; renewals,
$1.75.

Tub Leader and Toledo (Ohio)
Weekly Blade,

The Leader and Weekly Oregonian,
$2. new or renewals.

.
FARM FOR, SALE.

I can sell you 100 acres of land, one-ha- lf

of which is good tillable bottom
land; 15 acres in cultivation ; 200 bear-

ing fruit trees of different varieties;
and grapes galore; a house and

good barn; water-powe- r sawmill in
good running school mile
from house. Chas. M. Brown.

Toledo Or.

Bargains in Real Estate.
I have for sale the following

property: i 91 acres; 2160
acres; 3 7 acres; 4 40 acres;
5 160 acres; 6 2S0 acres. Also
a number ol lots and houses in

and Olsson's addi-

tion to Newport, $25 and
. John A.

-- 7' Ore.

OF AIL KINDS

AND SOLD

RANCHES
In All Parts ot the County

CITY

In Toledo aud Newport

181 havo some bargains to offer In
city property iu Toledo ; also in
ranches nearby.

f)FU you wish to buy or Bell, write
me, or see me at my olfice at the
Courthouse,

IT. WE HAVEN'T TIM

Yours with Bargains

THE WHITE HOUSE

CO

THOS. Manager.

BUY AND SELL
MEATS OF ALL KINDS

fcts

bh'w

Highest Price Cash for

H3

practical ornamental.

Therefore afterward,

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
little evenfoan

energies conducting

Fredricksburg
upward.

Olsson,
Newport.

eal Estate
BOUGHT

PROPERTY

TOLEDO, OREGON.

CHAS. M.BROWN

TOLEDO
MEAT MARKET

LANCASTER,

Market Hidef"

Consideration

biAi.tii Principal, ORnaoK.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN

RAILROAD.

TIME CARD.

No. For Yaquina:
leaves Albany 12:4s

No.

par
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nun

du

N:
ins

forme:.h
secured

We do not in a of
devote a

Leader

$1.50.

berries
a

order;

dabble

, Balbm, j

2.
Train P. c

Corvallis p. c i;
Arrive Yaquina, 6:25p. c

1. Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 6:45 a. ne 8t

Corvallis 1 1 :3o a. 4 P
Arrive Albany 12:15 p.qfih

No. 3. For Detroit: I

Leaves Albany 7:00 a. cf

Arrive Detroit 12:05 p. e

No. 4. Returning:
weaves uetroit p.
Arrives Albanv a J&Y

hB

rirain io. 1 arrives m AlbatLj,
iu time to connect with S.
souiuuuunu irain, as well as givir
two or three hours in Albanv I

otel
.191

f
eorr--

btU

lie

iz4 '

che
"Ou

jting

M1

bride

t 1 7

and Tho

2:00

12:45 e: i

the

fore departure of S. P. uorthbouchX
train ior fortiand.

Train No. 2 connects with IU

b. P. trains at Cotvallis and A

bany, giving direct service to Neil
port and adiacent beaches.

Train 3 for Detroit, Breitenbui
and other mountain resorts leavsi
Albany at 1:00 p. m., after the a

rival of S. P. southbound tr?
.roni Portland, reaching Detroit
7:00 p. m.

For further information apply
Edwin Stone,

Manager.
J. E. Fkanklin--, Agent. Tolcd r.tl. H.Cronise, Agent, Corvalli
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lA FREE PATTERN
own nelccti.ini r

I Kcribi r..i- - r.. ...7

MACAZIHE1
A LADIES' MAGAZINE.

A.K.i.bu",",':o.,or,, p1"1": '"
work h.Ltu","! """ i y

Ltdr aifcnit wniied. Stnd loi teinn.
Slylljh, Reliable, Simple, Up-to- -

Pcrfccl-Filtiii- u I'apcr Patlurna.

MS CALL

"athrhs
" ,e.in""ow(d Prfotloti tbm

t Biiimg Md Stwlng lle.
""J" j10 J ttnlt rth-n- on hlgllrt

n4 town, orb, mni 1,0m
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